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PROPOSAL FOR A COUNCIL DECISION 
on the conclusion of the Convention on 
long-range transboundary air pollution 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES~ 
HAVING regard to the Treaty establishing the European Economic Community, 
and in particular Article 235 thereof, 
HAVING regard to the proposal from the Commission, 
HAVING regard to the Opinion of the European Parlipment, 
HAVING regard to the Opinion of the Economic and Social Committee, 
WHEREAS the aim of the Community environment policy as stated in the 
Council declaration of 22 November 1973 .on the programme of action of the 
European Communities on the Environment (1), supplemented by the resolution 
of the Council of the European Communities and of the representatives 
of the Governments of the Member States meeting within.the Council of 
17 May 1977 on the continuation and implementation of a European Com-
munity policy and action programme on the environment ·(2)," is ·to improve 
. - . 
the set"ting and quality of life, and the surroundings and 
living conditions of the peoples of the Community, by, inter alia, preventing, 
reducing and as far as possible, eliminating pollution and nuisances as well 
as seeking common solutions to environment problems wtth states outside 
the Community, particularly in international organisations; 
WHEREAS one of the principles of t.h1s Community environment pot icy is that, 
in accordance with the declaration of the United Nations Conference on the 
Human Environment adopted in Stockholm _in 1972, care should be taken to 
ensure that activities carried out in one state do not cause any degradation 




<1.)' OJ NO C 1121 20.12.1973, P• 1 
. . 
(2) OJ NO c 139, 13.6~1977,· p~ 1·' 
WHEREAS the Community has therefore participated in the negotiations 
within the framework of the Economic Commission for Europe of a Con-
vention and Resolution on long-range transboundary air pollution. 
2. 
WHEREAS fhe Community has on signed the Convention 
on longjrange transboundary air pollution and approved the Resolution 
on long/range transboundary air pollution in which the signatories to 
the Convention decided to initiate the provisional implementation of 
the Convention, within the framework of the ECE on an interim basis, 
and to ~ndertake to carry out the obligations of the Convention to 
the ma~mum extent possible pending its entry into force. 
WHEREAS it is necessary for the Community to conclude this Convention 
in order to achieve one of the Community's objectives in the field of 
the protection of the environment and of the quality of life; and 
whereas the Treaty has not provided the necessary powers for the con-
clusion of this Convention; 
HAS DECIDED AS FOLLOWS 
Article 1 
The Convention on long-range transboundary air pollution is hereby 
approved on behalf of the European Economic. Community. 
The texts of the Convention and of the Resolution on long-range trans-
boundary air pollution are annexed to this Decision. 
Article 2 
The President of the Council shall deposit the act as provided in Article 
15 of the Convention (1). 
. . 
For the Council 
The President 
(1) The date of entry into force of the Convention will be published 
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.:'t't~:--:·!n,.d to pror.~ote rcll'tlone ~tnci co-~peration in' the fleld c.! 
enviror.-.c.:-:,t&l- rr~t<.tt lon, ~ 
/:tAre- of the. •bni!lc:anc:c.: of th~ ac:t!vltlcs· of the \ini:ec; tiationi 
• t 
.. 
h·l)nc-...l!r fC'mt:'lbnlo:'\ f~!" turc-nc.i in st-r .n,:thcntn~ aud. r ... lr.ttons. -4:v! co-.-;:'tt't:.tion, 
. . 
1"-ftlc:ul.aly !n th\7; !icld e-r air pollution. inc:lu~in3 lot~;·-rtlnf,.: trnrsrort. or 
air o:ollut:ar.t~, 
l{,c"·':'\1::fnc- thu C:C'ntrihution of the t~onom1c Conr:tlsslon for turo-::~ 
to th" r.~11ltllatcrol lr.~"t"'~<'ntntlon of th.· .,t.rtintnt •rovhior.s of t~.c: 
. . . ' 






Cc· ~11-c:nt of th•: rcfcrcr·c:. e 1n tl·.! c:hli:tcr on ~r.viror.Pcnt of the 
• 
Final Act of t:lt: Conf\:rcnc:c:: on S\.CU~ity anc.-' Co-cpcration in furo-:>c c:tlllng 
for c:o-opcratlcn to control clr ~ollution end its c:ff~c:ts, includin~ 
lonr-r,.~r,.! transport cf "ir r-ollut~.,tfl, ana to thl') _t'r.vcto,:-nt:nt· thri"'Jfh 
• 
lnt··:rn:.tlonr.l CO•Or('r.\tfon o( ::n ~Xt~:'19iV"-' pro~rl':nn~ {or th.:l r.~cnltorf.ng 
o."'\d (.Vnlut,t1on of lon~-r~·nFr.( trancr,rt of .~tr rollut1lnt3, stJrtln;; vith 
""l:>hur -~io:·ldc nn~ w1t1. posatbh <:Xt •nnlon to ~tt·~r .:-ollut.~nt~, · 
' 
Cc-!'lstc;. rbr th~ pc.rtln•~nt provlslono of th·.' !'..;c:l.'\rt:tlon of tht! 
. . 
Unlt .... d 1-'nttor.s Conf.:r\!ncc on th~ ha.1~n 1.r.v1ronm.:nt, r.nd in ~Mrticulr.~ 
• I 
. trlnclplc 21, which -.:·cor('u.cs the c ... mmon conviction th·~t St~t\lt~ hllvc, .. 
in ~tr.cvrrlr.nc<.: \tlth the Ci,,rtcr of' th-: Unlto;d :lctlons rind the _prlnc:iol~s 
<.·( lnt~rn:otlon1l lnw, th.J t?Y'-r~lr.n rtrht to exploit thdr own r~sourccs 
. 
f~r•~""L to their own ~nvlron~tnt~~ p~lic:ic~,. ~~d th~.r~s~onstb111ty to 
cn,u!"_, th.,t l'.ctlvlths wlthln tl. ... ir jurlt~d1ct!on or cc-ntro\ rlo not c.:.u:oc 
d"Jft"F'"' to tht. ~nvlrr>nm~nt of ot~a~r Slntr.u nr oe.f .~r~c• b·.y.,n~ th~ llt:'tltA 
~f nAti~nnl jurl~dtctl~~. 
' p,c~rni~tn~ the ~~lst~nc:e of ~oe,lblc ~~vurac.cffccts• ln th~ short .. · 
1:.:\d Ions t,··rm, l'( ~lr f''ll lutlon lnelucHn~ trnnsb(\undr.ry ~"lr rt·llutlon, . I 
CC"ne"'rfH.•1 th"t 1\ rh·~ _lr. th-. 1C"v..:1 '){ \.•mhlione t:>f ."h' pnllut-sntt. 
"'lth1n thr r\:~l":sa -~• f<'r"c·:·et·m.1~· ltecr-:r.eo suda .tdv~TIC ~!r;:cte, 
• R.:ct:-•.•ni~h:P th~ "~'"'!I to a:.udy -tho impltcf.tt~n~ ef th, lcn~-r~ng<r 
trl'nsp•.rt of 1\lr pollutenta nnd th., 
rrobltm~ lrl~ntlfled. 
no~d to acek ·~lutlons fr.r th~ 
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/.ffirnit"'.,. t~~iT ·WUlir.~ncu t:: rol)i~.!C'rea .~eti+;:. i&lt~rne.ti('lnnl 
c•.•''P''-'r,.tlc-n t<"'! dc.vclC"'-' ''!!r.ropr1r.tc netion'\l· f.('llci'-!1 nn(' by 1.1~rt.s c<f. 
cxc:,.~n~-: c f 1nfc-rn~th·n, cor.sul t~tion, rcsa~rc}\ ·~ne ·mer.1tcrinc:, t:t' C<"•C:Cr,'..t~r.t~ 
. 
n-.u~r.r.l :".c:tic·n !Cir ctmb~tins C'ir ~:"llutS.·.n inclu~lng l!):lz•r"n.sc trt.r.sbra::-.~~ry 
'){t' rdlutbo, 
Jiwc •He"~ as f:~ll,.,ws 1 
,, 




f"~ t!";\! f'Ut'pnecs of the prcsont Cl:nV\.1\\t lc-n S . ' 
(n) '"dr ocllutir'.n" mc~ns the, 1:-.trc-c:uc.tl='n by rr.nn, (Ur\~ctly "l~ tn,Hr~ctly; 
d I!IUD!tr.ncc.& "r ,_,r.cr~y intt' th<• rir· r<:sultln-;' fn <!tJl::tt:r1."'us e!!cct!l ,.f 
• lo 
. 
such "' n:1tun. "s t-:- cndc:nt.'.cr hu-:l~n hc.,l th, h"'.rm livin~ r.!sc-urce:" en:=: 
c.~.·3y!llcme rnd r..~turi~l ;>r ·;::llrty .~nd l!n;>"lr t'r interfere ulth ~~~nitlc.s '!nd 
tti. .. r 1.!:--.ltl~ ... t~ us-:s .-..£ thE:.t.nvirr.nr.Nnt, •.re ""ir pollutants'' sh.'ill b~ 
cnne.trucd "Cr.rrd1r.1,_ly; 
(b) "l~."'r-r:~n"C' tt'~,,;b('un,!.•ry :.lr O·'llutt~n" me~r.s eir l'C·llutlC'n "heso 





n:~lion:1l jurlsdlctl:'ln cf en..: Stnt<: rmd ,_.:;teh h'ls nc!vcrse effects in the ~r~"· e 
.. 
u. .. c!cr the jurlsc.ilcttnn ~f f\n,Hhcr Stnte f\t such u dht~neo th!\t lt h r.~t 
·~cncrlllly ?"Bsfbl~ t"' c!totlnr,uhh th\.; centrlbutinn nf tnrUvioiul\l e:misslnn 
· &lurc~s er ~rr.ups nf oourc~o. 
Fun~~~cnt~l prtnctpl~s ·. 
\ Art lcl~ 2 ., 
lnv \}v.._d, 1\rC -i<.:tcrr.'li~t'd ln f't' :'t(:Ct enr.n· ,'Utd 1.\p; ~r.vlr~nmcr.t "l':"ln~t l"lr 
.., 
. 
;x·llut1C"1n :-nd sh·.H cndccv:~ur trJ llr.1~t ~nd, ~• frr r.a p-.;~sslbhi, trr.l.!u.:lly 
r..:~uce '\nd prevent r-tr frllutlon including lo~-rr.n~.:t tr1:nsbound:\ry rlr 
vllutlr:n. 




Tla\! C-:.ntrnc.ting P"\rti~e, within the {rl\l;.c:v~rk ('lf 1 the rrc.acnt C"nvcntion, 
e!v•ll by nN•na o£ cxchnr.s~s ~f f.T\tc·rr.~nti..,n, e~r.ault~.t1C'n, rescnrch r.n~ : 
r.r·nlt<rin~, dt.vcit'p withNit undu-e rlclny r~Hct~a c.nt: tttrr.tcr.i."'s v~tc!\ sh~ll 
. ' a~rvc "·• ."\ mcrns ~f ccmb,tinr the dir;chl\rt;o ~~f tlir pellutt!r.ts • t~klnR lnt~ · 
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' • 4 •• ! . ·' f • 
The' Contrcctin~ Pt~.rtioe eh-;11 '-'Xchr..n~ri lnfo'rr:r.tlon ,..:'\ ""d r~vtew their 
' . 
~licics, flei.:.r.tific e.ct1vit1aa en~ te:chr.1cr.1 a:.~~eurcs ~1:nctl nt co:r.bctin3t · 
r.s !rr .u p . ,!lsibl.:, th\: C:locl:r.rr,c nf \lt' r-.llutl'.nts ·~h!ch '""Y hr.vc .~dv~!"SC! 
.. effect.-, th~rcb;t contrl~uting tCI th:t rcduct1•.•n :-.f ~lr pc;llutlo:t i~clu:Hr.t 
kn~·r"r.'-<: tr~nc.bcun·,;~ry .'\ir pCilluticm. 
J.rt fl! 1 •. s 
. . 
C-:·naul tetl"nt f'lhl\11 b~ held, ur<-n rcqu:Jat, l't l!'.r .. r.rly at'cc-: b~t"'cc..n, 
en th" !'ne hr.nd, ·c~ntr,.c.ttnr, Pt\rtlco •.rhlc,._ ttr~ ,.,ctu'll.ly ·•.Uc.ct.cd b)' rr .:xpoecd 
tt) a olsnlClc.'\nt rhk of lt'n"-r"ru-.~ tr~nt~b:•un<!r.~y ~s:r :--nllu'tlon r.r.d, "'" th•.: 
• ~"th~r hr.nd, C~ntrec.tln~ Pl'.rth.o within which 11nd eubjcct t'tJ vh-:sc jur~sc!lctl<'n 
c elgnlflcnnt cer,trlbut1on to lr.ns-r~r.su.tr~nob~undary ntr.p~llutl~n <'ri~inntcs, 
er c~uld ?rislnfttu 1 ln conncxl~n·with cctlv1tlcs c~rricd ~n er cont~plct~d 
thcr~ln. 
Air gunltty mrnn&cm~nt 
.. 
Art set~ 6 
• T:~.kinR int"' ecc,unt nrtlc:l~s 2 tt> 5, the c-ns"'tns resc,o:rch, cxch~ns~ r,£ 
.. 
• 
lnf:>rr:~.~ti"n a:'ld ln("n1tor1n~ ~nd the: r\!sults th"r~of, th~ C":"t ·,nd c:ff.ccttvcn\!ss 
,..f lncr.l ,.,nd .. tt ;.r t(m..:dh& · 'ln,1, in ... r .. 'c·r t • c:-;b~t ~tr. i'"llutlcn, ln p".rtlcutnr · 
' 
thnt t-rl!lln':tinc: frrm nuw rr r.:bulll ln!'tttlbtl:-ns, <.r.ch C·ntrr.ctlr.~ tt.rty 
· md~rvkc:~ t~ ·<'<:v .. l<'r th\: t-eat r;<"llc:fu ,,ntl atrntr.:ti<'s 1~cluc!ln~· ~tr GU'lllty 
n·nr . .-,t.r.'"nt eyetc.ms r.nd 1 .u r· ~rt "f thl:m, c~ntrf"l r:cr.surts cr~:\p.'\tiblc vlth 
b.ll:tnccd Jevclrr.m-:nt, in po.1rtlcul:tr by using the best ~v~iltble tcchn!'.lo~y 
\lhfc:h h cct>nnmlc:,lly fo,'\olblc: 'lnd lov• r.r. ~ nr·:'l-\'•~:~t.;. t~chndosy. 
Rc.st. "rd~ t'l'r! •\.•t~,·l,..:v:'l; !\t. 
I • 
Artlch 7 
Tl.:.· Contrcctlna Pl'rtlcs,' P-a ll~pr·"'.Pt'l~te to th~ir'n<rc:c!a,· eh,ll lnitillt" 
ri-.d cr-r•p\:r~t'-' in tH;l cr•n~uct c:f r\J!Iu"lrch intli nn-J./-.r C:\•V.:lt-rm~nt 'or: 
c~> ~xt~ttns ~n~ ~r~p~eed tcchn~l •gl~s fer rcducin& cml~s1t-ns of •ul~hur 
' c~(Y.undl\ nnC: r-thcr in,.jr.-r nlr P"'liut~nu, tncl~dint t.;.:chnic~l '\nd .C!C<"nt"f:liC · 
. . 
fc:sib Uity, ,,nt. .nvlrC'nr.~ant~.l ccntoc:qu..;r.c.es; 
J.b). lnstrur.'l(:ftt'•tlcn l'n" ~th~r tochniqm.o f~c "'"'nltor1ns e.nd mocturtna 
• 
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t'l-;r"'v<.•: n-::tolri fer .'! b~ttc.r un!c.ret.~!\t.~inn of the. trrn&mhsinr. ~f 'tC"t;~.-r.!:-.~~ 
·'-··•:l''"ry ~'ir P"'ll\Jt"nts; 
t!'\C' tf(,•ct~ of C\.!1 rhur cnmpour<'e 'lttcl Clther .rr.'l}>r ·ntr. f'"'llut~•~tr. on h.lln'\!\ 
·:et-. rn,, th' lOVi!"·ntr:..:.nt, ir.clu~·~~~ ~f,ricultur:., f:rc.:H:')'t l'!"~t,•ri•.ls, r.c;u~tic 
'•t'\•r O".tur.'\1 :.,c.-.~yst:T.,lS r·: Vhibilfty, 'dth I' Vi'-\1 tl"' .:.:;t~.bllsrin~ ' ' 
.. 
.•.tS'l' b ... c1t. f·"r •'r)C •• /...ffoct r .. l'ltior.sl.lpo .:~ei:·~c..". tc r'tC't .. ct t~: c.rv1:c~~cnt; • 
,. ) tt .. ;~c· n•Mlc, ~oc-1~.1 :'.:l':' ~nvir.-nn.-rt.::l .~o;";c.;'"l•~nt j..f 1 lt"-t·n tlv.;: rn~~sur~:. 
f r ·.tt ·intr.~ ,·nvlrr.nrn~..nt"l nbjt-ctlvce~ lncltJ,:in~, the r;:(.uctlc.:-; C'! lr:~:--rr.~s~ 
~r n-:j-:•m•~"ry ""ir ~ "llutli'Jrt; 
(() •:-!ucrtinn "n.• trnir.tn.~ r.r::>~r.~.r.'l,·lC:G rdtttc! to:- the ·~r.vir:lnrt.:.nt~l ~spccte 
, ( .. .;.11 ut t.· n by cul rhur cc·m:"~<"'un~e ~n~ ntht·r ml'\j :·r ~1r j)<'llut~nts. 
' ., . . .· 
Th.; V.ntrnctin~ Pr.rtf<..s, within the frrrn~wC"rk of the· tx"!eut!.v~ 1\~~i· 
r~rar.:•' t,.. 1:'\ ,"\rtic:lo 10 .~n;; bil,..tcr•lly; ~~;1:"11,· in th<:ir tc-r!':!:\('n intt.r'":ts~ 
• xch-.nc,.:. l'V~'llf\blc. in!rrmrtinn •ltll 
('l) ·1·.to • n '-t0'1h~t1t')ns ~t rcrk~H uf ttrn~ tc b~o: C&rcc..! upon, ,..f r.brccd 
~lr rrllut~nt~, tt,rt!~~ wlth sulp~ur ~lnxi~c. c:.min; !r~n ~rl~-~~its ~f 
'< r .. c~' s 1 z.c; or. ·:t\ th~ llux'"s ,.,f ~."";r~'-=~~ r.ir pt'llut:-nt$, ot"rt in~ t:i t~• u~.:l j'h\:r 
~l,.:oi·:c-, 'Cr~ss nntlcn~l bC't~'-rs, l't ,.~htr.nc<:o r.r.·: •~t ttr1,..fs ,..f tir.tc to be-
r.;,;r<:~·' upon; 
(b) ~!j~r ch~n~es in r.~ti~n~l ~"llcl~o ~n~ ln ~tr.crrl in~ustrt~l 
•'<.vc.1-~.":nt, :-.n~· th~tr pr.tt.ntlr.l ln1:-~ct, "·hlch \otC'IUl~ b.:. lU:~ly t::> cr..ut'c 
,!:;nlflcrnl ch .. ns;<.:s ln l~n~-r .... ng\1 tr"\nsb:-un,:-.r~· c.lr' r.eiluti,..n ,. 
(c) c"rtr.-·1 tccb •. l:')r,l:~s {f:r r .... ;uclno', rlr pr.Jlutlr:n rr\~v .. ut to 
l•r .. :-r ... ~.~\ 'tr~· r.b,.un""ry .·tr ~·:llut.lt":n; 
( ,, th~ f'r.:J<.c.tv' c .... ·!9t · ( t: .. .:. '-'·'htl .. ·n cc.ntrf 1 c f sulphur C':M;:\:n ~& 
1/n • •.tk r m•.j "r "'it' • c:llut:~nts .,n ~' nOO:t kn-:-1 ~~·le.; 
.. 
(<·) •.'K:tc!r~r.~lt>;;.lcr.l rr,-4 ~hy .. lc,...·ch'-•ttic,•l '··n.t~ rdf.'.ti"a t~ th" rrocc..•u.s 
,. 
(0 ;l.y:;tc :-ciu .. ,ic::l ,.,,~ ~tr:-l:_,r!c..,l ·'r.tl\ r~lr.t~nc t( the ,<:f,f::ets :f 
l"t· .. •-r'·"n>,c. tr~hsb.,un~~ry "ir ~~lluth:n t·n.\ th\.! c.xt:.;nt :"'f the .!('m.~~o 11 
""t,{ch th"~'-' · Ht"l 1.n·'ic~·t~ c:c.n b-: ,.ttr1butC!·~ tc- l~.n~·rrn:-.'- trcn:.b.:'lun.':-.ry 
rlr r..-t luttr n. 
Q 
(,·) nnti('n-.lt subr(.~i~n!'ll 1\nt' r~r·f,f)n.·.l ~.r.lictc.e· NV~ str.stt.llic:e for 
. . . ' 
athcr mnJrr ~ir rcllut~nts. 
1'! :t'i:. :·rZ,e::\t C::-nv.:!ntl,..n .~cc:e net Ct'nt,.in "rulo t~n ot'\to: ll~bUI.t' · 
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lm~l~m ... •ntnt {nn llnrl. furth~r ctf'VC'lnrr~··ut ·Of tl~~ C.~··O~t'!".:lt{Y! • ·' 










' · /.rue 1<- 9 
• The Contl'nctln:f Pttrtiu atren• th~ nn<:d for thn inrlcnentotlon of the 
exl!ttlnr "Co·o~c.-l't~tiv'l3 ~:ro'\t"rtr.~~ for tllo monltorln~:. cr.,· cvAlur.tion of the 
lone-r~n~~ trens~leeion of ~lr ~o11utcntft in Eur~rc'' (~erc1nnftcr r•f~rr~i to 
es El',£p) r.nr~, "1th rcr . .:1rd to the. !urth(:r •.' .. vclof'T':\Cnt r.-f t:ah r»ros;rr.-nme:, ~3r.:~ 
to cm!--h .. ·s lz ... : 
. . 
(r) tb~ d~etr.,htllty ·of Contrl'ctlntt Prrtfei jolnlns ln en" fu\ly 
, 
Snr>lcm• ntins D-1f.P whic.~ •• :u.a a f'irst ot~p, h bc:eed on th:! r.·onS.torin; !'f · .· 
sul pt-.ur dioxid\! .r.nc.i relate~ eurstcr.cee; 
(b) the need to uec comp~rnble·~r·etnn~~rdiz~d ~rcccdurea· f~r rnonitortr.s 
1 I ' 




(c) Th..: dc:slrcblltty of bn~lr.:\ tho01 m~nltttrlns ~rer,r.'::'·1111~ ~n tho fr:-r.:t.vr-rk • 
of b~th nr.tlon'\1 1\nd lntcrnntlon~l pr"crrmf':\c:t. ·Th\l cst·:blhh~er.t o{ l':lcnltor1nr. 
• etotlons end the cr-ll.::ctic-n of: d•~t3 Bhnll be cerrltd "Ut ur.tc:r the n~tlcnc.l 
jurhc.!lct lon of th~ ccuntry ln which the l':l~nttt·rlns st·.tlcr~ nrc 1t-c.H.:d; 
. . 
·(d) The dcelrt.~111ty ~f cst~bllshlne·~ fr~~w~rk for n c.o-~per~t!v~ 
~nvlror.m:.nt.~l men 1V•r hag ~f...,(;t'l'l:lmc, b ~oe;~ en r.nc! tck h.~ 1 ntc ~CC:.:"unt rrc!'cn~ . 
. . 
nnd future r· t 1~n,:1 1 subrcr.l<'r.nl, r~n tc.n"'1 nn-:5 rthC'r lr.t'-rra-"t 1rnn1 !'t'"'t,r"!::vr.~•; 
(c) the need .t<' t.xchA!'lSC dat'l C'n cmJeslcrw l't p~rlc~• ">f tlrr:~ to be 
~reed UJ>"n, ~f ~~reed r.lr pc-llut:.nts, st'rtln?, '•lth lfd~hur ~1"\Xi'~.!, c~tns 
frC'M r.rfcJ .. unlte ·:-f "'t,rcc.d alzc.; er t•n tf,, Clux~a rf ~lro1cd '!it. r~llut~nts, 
I 
et'\rtlnK with c:ul.,l.ur <'l' xl ~(· 1 z cr., •. , n .t lnn:,l b'lt'd"ro, ·~t ''ht.•:nc,·"f · · ncJ nt 
p..rt ... ,. .. <"{ t!m;, t, b' c:gr'-'"t' up,•no Thu rtctl~~d, lr.cludtnr. ·the thcC:c.l, und 
,,. ~~t.c.rnlr.~ th .. • flu:• .. fit ':e \1-;.11 r.e th,~ n•.:thed, lnc ludtng tt.·~ t";e~"1• "' .c: to 
ict~rt:'1n~- th:.: transmh~ iN\ of "lr i)e>l h:tento b-.. 1.;:4.~ C'ln th.: emhti,..ns ,er er ld unlt, 
..ht\11 be t!tl'dc ~vr.ll ~blc .,~d perl..,Jlc :ll:t r~vlcv.:.t:, tn c-r~ctr to ·tl'lp:-cv~. the· 
• 
~tl ... c)e 1\n\! th. M"rf\:1~; 
. 
· (f) tl,tJir w111.1ngn~l8 to CC'•ntlnuc th~ (!XChnns:l r.r.d r-.1r icdS.e Upcl"lting 
of n~ti.:"n•.l ..:~t,.: ~n to:-t,l e:rdeai~n• c,£ !'-tr._;cd nlr ptllut::nts, et~rtlng ulth 
evlphur ~l::xtd.J; 
<c> 
~latlng to prc-c:~••ee durlns tl"~ncr!htiena 
. 'I ... • .. , 
·. 
. . , 
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(h) the .nC!cC: to ~r.nitr.t" ebtntcnl c~p('r.tntc i"'l ~"th.:r :'1~<!1.~ r,uch ~s · 
s:->11. • nt. vcrct.~ti.r)n, r.o ,,"'11 c' I!' sim1ir.r·~r;tcn-1~·.riJ': r:-,~rm•"'e t::. 
-rc.ccrd ~ff\.cts <'n hcf\lt!l :.n<l cnvlrt•nr.~<:nt ;. 
(t.) tha dt:slrr.bility Gf cxt\:n~in;- th•l ;,.:ti"'r.rl 'Zt'~P t'C!b'r.rke to :"'1~~ 
dtc~ ~pcrttf~n~l !~r c~ntrrl nnd e~rv:illrneL ~urrne~e. 
,· 
• 
:.rticl< 10 . ' 
1. Tt.: r·~?~~S':!T\t~tivao ,..f tt .. :. c ... ntrr.ctln~ J',.rtitt ehell, ~ritt.!.n U:~ 
lr •;n"w rr. t'l{ tltc S~n:.C"r. :.~1s'-=ra t" l.Ct C ··h:r~cnt~ ,•r. !:~v~:-"r.r.'"~t .. l 
. 
l'r.•b!t.::-"t C::nstt.tutc.' t!t•.' tx.:.eutlV.:l l\ ;c!y of the pr~n~o~nt C~r.VL~tlr.n, •"t"'~ 
6h~ll meet At ~~~st •nLu~117 in th~t Cft~~ctly~ 
2. n • .: tx~cutlvc :lr.-r.!y eh~.tl: 
.. ' (.-.) rcvl~w tht: .lm;:lc .... '-~nt'ltlnn -:-.t th. pt'cs-.:nt C"n":ent1-. .. n; 
(b) c.st·tllhh, ;s rr.('lrq·rl.-·t~ • .,.,t:"t'~·ln!: !:t"oupe tt. c:.r~h'~r ~ •. ·ttcr!l··. 
• 
rd"t~c:4 lt'l the lm;>lt.ncr.t:·tl•)n rn(! <!cvclcr.rn~nt -:a£ the rrcs"nt . 
(:·nvcnti•:·n t·nd tn tt:.h Cn'~ t~ rrq\!'11'~ .~p.,r.:r.ri~t~ St\!c!ics ·r.:' 
•J 
, 
··tt·.~r ·l'C\r.\·:ntl'tlor. ~·n"' t'l oubn1i.t 1'\!C,.rtto\~~·~ltl· t,: tf' be: CC'I:tcl:\:ri<~ • 
by th~ Eli.-Cutl~c u-:dy; 
(e)· fulill ouch t~1c.r fu:1ctl~:.s ~s !'~!,Y b" r.ppro;:ril'.t~ un·~"'r -;h" 
. r.r ... ·vlslr:ns .,f the rr;s.cnt Crnv;nti.')ne 
3. 'l'k Ex cut_h·,~ ~ •Jy sh":ll utili:.:"' th~ Stci.rl"l!\ n.·.:y fer the ,!=' ..H!P t: 
:'ll.~y <-n lntq;r~l :•r.rt in t!•.: np.:!I'C.t~"'" nf ~:~. t·r'·".'mt C·.•nve:nti:-n, in ~rrtlcul-\r 
vlth rc.r~r~ tn ~~t~ c,..ll~ct!~n r~~ 9Clcr.tl!lc c~··r.er~ticn. 
4. The E7:c.cutlvc n."c'v, in ~1ech.urin?. its functi~ne, ~hrll, "·hen lt -.\:c • .,, 
··;·r~"":"r!~.tt., ·tsn r,'!k:l us~ ~f haf-,rmr.tl,.r. fr:-ttt ,.th"" r' lc.v~nt ln!~rr.·.tt:-a~ l 
~'rr,.nn 1 z.-:t t.··r.l'. 
\ .. 
. 
)• . .., t>a:cutlv~ S~o.:cr••tl\ry t)! the tcrr .. t:;lc.., C~'r.mhdr.n !':'r ,ur,.~.: .. h:\1 
c ... rry rut, !er th\. EY<:cut1v.! 8••!y, the fe·llewir'C sc.er\;tl'.ri".t !unct!:r.c: 
t~ CCIW<.n'. •.n' r•r•::-r.r.:. tt-•. .- m<.,.tin~•.B c-f tt,r •. !::o~cutlv<..,t:-":~; · 
. ' 
.. ( t") 
(b) 
(c) 
to trrn~nit, t"' tl' .... ·C• ntt.··c:tln:; Prtt1c.:~t rq.c:rt·t :~ne~ ~t: ... ·': !r.!~rr:\rt1·r 
r~c~iv(Jd ln t"lccnr~M.c~ ~·lth th.l f·t'I)Vhit.na ,...f tl.c.: "r"th.nt C:-twcnti..:r.; 
tn ·"f.sc:lvtr•o the. t:unc:tJ .. ·ns c.r;~1~n-=.d tJy t:-toi.l :x...c:utlv-. ~.:-c!:,t. 
. . . 
... : .• 
. 
. . . • 
' .. 



















Arti (o t.; 12 . 
• 
• 1. 1\'ny Cc:ttrnctin~ Prrty r.ay j.ti)OI)Be &Mcn~rl'cnts to t~.c ~.resent Convention. 
?. ·The text of proposed o:·H'ti-btlc!'\ts .shall be edr.:ittc ~ in ,..ritln .... to the 
E:P.cutlvc Sccrc.tory of tl.·~ ~conN.,lc: C\.'V.lt1hslon {or Tf\:ro~~. wtc:,' s~lll co~·::unitl\t\: 

















ctrcula'tc.d by tl.: Exccutlv:: Sctl'::..t,:r1 u! 'the:, tc:onor.~te Cor.t""t!solon ior Eurc•J'~ •.. 
I I 
to th"' Co:ltr&'ctlnt r~rtl~e at lc:ot t~f~~~t~· t4nyo f•, ·~!v.enc:~. 
• 3. /,n t.M\.r.~'r.\ .. nt to the: t•l'C!1 .. r.t Conv·:nt tor. s.·All b _, , .;r.-.~tt:! by conocrwus 
of th.; rcprcs\:r.tntlvca r.:f the Contrr.c:tirat p,~r_ths, en<! s:a':\1 o~nt~r· in:.o force '; 
for the Contrlletin~ P.--.rtleP •rhlch hov~ .~cc~ptcd lt on t:1o. nlr.ctlcth C.cy 
. -
clter the dt't~ on \lhlch t\olo•tlt.lrus of tht Contrr.ctl.r.g Pl'rtles hrvc t!c.r·os1ttc! 
t~.~lr 1.n,trurn~nto of llCCCptnnca wlt.h the ci~ros!tP.ry.· Tl'\!rt·~f~cr,. the l"r.ICnd:'!\~nt 
a1.1'11 enter Into foreo !etr. c~y otla<:r rontrnctln~ i'.:.rtr ~-on tt., nlr.~ticth 
.-. -~·Y o!tc:r the. d~t·o on "'hich tl:t.~ Contrrctlng PN"ty tl.:!iO~-~~; lte ln:.trumcnt 
· · of ecc~:>tnnce o( tho •u:tcr.dmcl'te 1 · 
Sctt\cmr.~t of dl~put~s 
Article tl 
' 
If e dteputc ~rhee bc.:t"t'"n two or mor~ Cor:truct~r.t Pt':-th:s' to u.~ 
present ~v~ntion ~s~to th~ lnterprct~tion or ~ppllcetion or the Conv~r.tion. 
• tl".cy &hnll se\o:k " oolu.tion by nq~otlt-tl"'n or b~ '""Y oU.<:r mc.thod of ~hpute 
acttlc.m~nt ~c.cc,t~bl~ to t~e ~~rtl•s t~ ~h~ Jlsrut~. 
·~ 
' . 
/.rtlclc 14 • 
1. T~: .t"r~sc:r.t r.onv"'ntlon ,t.r.ll t.~ open !or al~:'\.,turo r.t- tt·c Udl"d Nntletn'.S 
C·~tic:• "'t t:cnc.V•" from 13 to 1:, l•o>'l~r..bc.r 1979 on t:\t'' ~l!e ... tion o'f the J:ith•li:V~\ 
. ' -
.. :a4..:tlr.~ \:lth!n the fr,;.n4.·Work uf t:lo ::c.,nomf.c Cor.Tlhslon !or ruror.:: on th~ 
"Prt'tc·ctlon of ~!J.• a:r.vlrf'l\r.t•.nt 1 '!J~ th: r!I~J'ah.r ft:t,.;.!! o! the. tccnc.rdc t:('l'\o:'I{H~!etn 
!or Eur ,f\e ··e "\,;11 'e ttP.t~• hl.l'lint• eor~'ult~•tlv. rtt·.tus with the £.;or."I:'I1C: 
Ctr.r-~hs ion· !or turCtp~, !)urau·.:mt to p ·,rr.ernph 0 e f £con<'~ le rnd S.;c i.-:.1 C/.:>ur.d.l 
t'"sclutiC"n 3ti (IV) of 2S r:··tc1J··l~'•7, ~nd by Tc.et:-r~l ..• cen~nie 1M.~t;.r~tlcn 
ore~nlzr.ti:)ns • ccr. .. :itutod by ... ov,r< 1zn St:\ho n.;::.bc.~o "i th.· £cc.r,.,~1e Ct":-.''!'\isslor. 
. - -
for Eurr.r>e, whleh tv•v~ C..cl'\~(.tonco ln fC)Ipcct :f the r.c,ctllltl~n, C~"~r.clusl >:'l 
.,_ .. ' . ~ 
;uu! i'f-'>llcr.tlc•n of lntc.rl\."t l•'\ft'll :o;:ra'-mc.nta ln tt.attttO CCYer~d by t.:1r:. fr~sent 
,. . . . . . . 
















I • . 
; .. 
7. In rr .... tt~rs vtt:11n thei-r eomr~t\!':'\C'1• eve~ rl·~t.,..n~l ;.~C'ncmic .intc.t~r"tt . .,~ 
crc~~i:~tlrr~ shrll, on their own bc~,lf, :xcrclsc t~~ ~1tl ts ~~d !ulfil th~ 
t'..'!.j'C'Mibil!.ti~!':_ \l~lich the r-r(::.cr.t Crnv.:ntirr: :·ttributcs t.· t~.::ir rn.:..t-:b .. r • 
:it'llcs. In such ~,.!1 :s 1 the. tnl!"lb~r ::it:l\.C.!' of ti'L·6c c:-rr. -:-.,_z.-Ur·.r.s sh.•ll n:-t 
k ~ntltlcd to.c~crcls~ such rl~~tt in~lv1~u:lly. 
:r~id~ lS 
1. 'fh~o: present Cc.nvcntir-n ehr.ll he:. :O\Obj:ct t:- r:-tlfiel'ti~n, .·c.ce::t:-nec. er 
. t 
'l. The pr.cacnt C~:w<..nti~n &1,~11 be .,p.,n f,...r .1ccc.a•1~n .... 8 fr:"'r:t 
17 t'· V! ... \-.,•r. 19 79 by th: St" toe 11nr: ·tlt"R -.n h ".ti:-r.u re! .:rr'"d t.~ in nrtlc-tc 14, 
3. ~A·~ ir.s trUJ:L.!'Ite :1f ret Hi er t i~"~n, ,.cccptt".nc(:, r.;-;r:.vel e-r tlcc~•= io~ 
~.~~11 b~ ~::..: ;s!t.-.C: \rith tht.. S-..cr~t.,rv-C\.:n~r~l "'f th~ U!':lte:d N~t1,•ns, \'1-.o 
~111 ~~rr~rm the functions nf the t ~~oslt~r,. 
. . 
:.n 1c.l c 16 . , 
1. The rr(:sc.nt Cr.nvcnt inn sb•ll enter lr.te £~reo· ~"'n thll ni:t('.t1~t~ er:)' r.ft:r 
the. d::tc .·.f c!cpos1t C"f the. t\H·r.ty-fcurth l. .. strur:.c,nt: of rr.tlfiuti(:n, 
rcc"'rt~ncc., "·i'rr .... v.-.1 ~r rcc.:ssl .... r.. 
· ~. . fer .. r.ch Cr.ntr'1ct1nr, Pr.rty ~ hic:h r-:.tiHc.!l, r.c:C~J.tS r .itr~\'~o.S the. 
:~~sent C~nv ~tl1n "r occ~~cs thcr~t~ .oft~r th~ ~~r~slt ~! thd tw~nty-C~urt~ 
lr.-:tru.~."r.t · ( r".tlflc')tl:-n, r,ce~;·ttuc~, ·~~·rrv••l e-r rcc .. r.sl n, t;::. C.·r.v .. a•!:1.:n 
u~~ll ~nt~r in:~ f~rc~ on th~ ~ln"tl,th dr.y ~~t~r thQ ~~t~ :f ~~~=slt b: 
'luch C•,nt t'r.c:t lnr P~rty "~ ita instru:;·~nt "f r·;t iff.ct.t ion, I'CCC.;'tnnC\!, ·•· :"~r,w.\1 
~·t t!.o.'t·, ,, ... 1 
! \ 
i '/.rtld·.· 17 ' ' 
' 
/.t ·"'"Y tlm~ nf't .. ·r f'1vc )'c .. re fr•;ltt d·~ c~"tc · ,,~-,~,tch' ~110 f't''-t~r.t 
r. ''v ... ~tt,..n h"tt c~e '.ntr (!"reo ~ltt: r ... sr.N~t tn I'. ·c.•ntTrct tnn r .. rty, thl'\t 
•. Ctr.tr":cUr.:~ J>.\l"ty .,.,.,...,~· \•lt.l.t'r~·; frcrn the: Cr..nv:.ntif.~ b1 ;:1-l!r. 1~ \:ritt .. n 
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. .. Auth~r.t!c l~~ts • . 
· Artl'!l~ lS .. 
The orl'!l"\al of th'! .,renent tc~veflt ton, of ovht~h the Ef\~1 hh, 
French end ~\·t·.tnn t.exts -.re ~:~'J:tJl~· e•Jt!.t:r.tle, e'hl\ll be de~~olt~\,~ \11th; 
... 
the SccretAry-r.encor·~l of tloo Ur.ltcd t·~u,~ •• · • 0 
1!1 "lT~rss •:ritkt<.'to• t .,.. un~e"' tcnec;, bel:\3 c!uly t'Uthorlz~d t.l-oreto, 
havo ·•!rnc~ thE. f'rO'l<!nt Conventlor.. 
. ' 
.. 
··············!··· thla •••••••··~··••••••••~•Y df•••••••••••• 
~ thouso~d \'\lne~ 1.untri-d end • , ••••••••••• • ••••• •.... • 
lr\ t.h~ narao '·of ••••.• • ••••• •. ~ ••••••••••••••••••••• 1 
. ' • 
o • I 
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T~:: ~f~~· ::,~:-f.::~ t.· ~!,c CC'n·J.·nt!.-,~. n•· tc!"'~.-r: r:r c. T~.-.~~.r.t-.,u·'l: 1 ·.':'v ··.:r ?c!~~ti!'n 
o: ••• ~·,..,v.·:--:' .. ·r 1979, 
.. 
l. !'cl·'~· th·t t~·-Y :.;hr.\1 1 vltHn th. :"r .. n"vo~:( of the Fe('r.c.~t.e. f:,:.:"'f•h..!.;~, 
for furcpl. on:! the S"nior ,\civht·rR tfl rCB CC'H·rn~l~!\tt' on !.nvlrenrr.,·r.t.'l\ rro~h~s, 
Snt:l~t: 1 8$ nno~ oe ~nfislhlt and on ~n lnt~r1~ h~5ls, ~h~ rroVl$lO~~l 
W.j)l<.mcntntion of the: Conv.~ntlon on ton~-r.m::~ Tror.;;hCiun~o.r1 J\lr ~:lluttCini 
t..: -.y uncl .. rtok<. to CArry out the ohllt,lltion~ crleln:; from tl., CC"r.v.;.t~!)~ to th.;.; 
maximur.1 <.xt.t.nt rogslblE. ;:.'ncir.~ ltu c.~.tr)' ~nto fore('; 
2. Ar-:c C thnt the OOCI.:5f1Ary ~utt>1:1'itj" r.!:OU\d b~ r.!ve;n tO tn..: tCOriCIMlC 
Ccrnmluhn !or Y:urop\! ord to its L:~\!cutlvc: ~kcrctrry to flrovl~c for n 
suf!icl•.nt 'lccr..::tftr{At .1nc!, In tl•~ {rll••,..,ork uf th" cx!ntln~ bu~c;.:tary 
structcr~, forth" approprlAtu flnanclnl nc3~•; 
3. Furtl• r -1.-.c fc1~ to rl"v..l~p wlthot;t ,:c..l::y· !urthc.r co-o!.•\.rt~tior. ln ;robl~::t 
,':\teas wi!.hin tl·c 5'1:0~\.. or the Convlntlon. In p~rticul!'r th\:y \.-ill S(:Ck to 
bring closer tog•~th\.'f th· lr t:ollch~t. ~nc1 cotrr:t"~lc.f; for c:r.r..brtbs nir 
f:("llut ion lnc l•Jt! in(~ lonr,•rton~c tr~.nsbcun~'lry r lr : ,llut le"'\; 
·. -
4. ~~~l~r~ th~t such 8tr~tcg!c.s ~tiJ ~~lici's sh~ll bu ~~~\d ~t \l~itln~ 
i'.nd ,.e f:.r :::q posslbl~ r,rn•lu."llj' rd:!uclnE; r.nd ;>rcv(:ntlnfi ":".lr i'olh1tion, 
-, . . 
.tncludlflJP. lon~-r.~r·t~ tr~ns!Jounc.~ry • lr ;:clt,ation. r:~d~ .. sk.ll b\. tt;lpl~mc.·nt<.d 
pr<';,u.sdv~l) 1:n~ tiJ.;: 't! .. ·:th;notc..d eor:tp~tc:nt bo~y ttl:!\ll'_r.:v'lc.:\1 t'~~ul~rly the 
proercss .'\ehl~vt:d l'lt n'\ti()n:tl l•·vd. To thh c:n..i t~·! sl~n~t~r!c' ,..ill 
l'.ttl'ch hish..::st nri..,rity to tho cc;;,:>l.:tlC't• r-f r. c!ccur1.;n~ r.~ttln~ t'Ut t~·:. 
strat~&lcs ~nd pollelco C'f ~:eh ~f th(: ~~~nnt~rl~• fC'r th~ abcti~c:nt cf 
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~.ArT ::rct.'.~/.Ttr.t.~ ~:l to•,r. ~~~":: f'O~'-t",\~T~ T~C''!:CtCCY At:.D 
fJ" ... L•Tit.tz,·rr~:; IJ':. ~-:~·tcu:.G er v.-.srr.:r. 
I ' 
.... 
T~c Strt~'J ~ rttr!..,-:tir." l!\ tht! l"l·h-L.:v(\ I ~:tir.~ t'n t~.: Pr~t~tton of 
t~v t r<'r.-.. ~ t 1 
!), t, rnlndl to ~romotc relnt ions 11nd co-opcrl'tlc-n ln tht. H-.•lrl C'{ 
cnvlronm~r.t~l rr~t~etl~n, 
. 
Cr.nr .. ~ lrw•. r,f the alp.n1flc~nco C"f the ~ctlvltl(:D of the: Unlt~d 1-htlons 
E~n~mlc C -,..~is,.: 1-:n fer Eur<'pc ln atr~!'\fth""'nlnr. ouch rd ~t l.,ns l'nd c,.,-.,r~r~tlon, 
r :c .. ~\ ln,. tt::: cer.trlbutl~n o! tr.r. to th~ multUr. .. tcr:-.1 l!:'plcr.:c:-.tntion <'( 
-
the p<:rtln•.nt rrcvhl'ns ,.,f t ..... Fin~l /.et r.f the Cot'fcrcnc' on ~cc.u:-lt')' :o.~d 
C<>-t:r• rl'tlon ln t:urnre, 
C• .. r: l ;:"r.t r.f ·the lmp,rtc.nc<: th .. t, ln ~Stcordr.ncc \'lth the C1'.~rtrr er 
!:nvlrC:"!::~r.t r-f the. Ftn'll /.c~. CCC'nN;'Ilt c!JvelC'·~~nt , ne te:chn91~r,ic~1 pr:"gress 
N&t b.: C.:(nf'Hlblc vith th·~ prntttllnn C'f the rr.vt.r~nm~nt nnd th."\t l!.'\.•:v~~c to 
the cnvlrrnr.,..:nt h best :•vofd,.-d by ;:r-..vcntlvo m-:.~ourcs 1 
i\u'!'l"£ tn r.~!n~ -the noc.d fer dcv(.\cpincnt t>.[ lcw- t'.nd n?n•vestc. 
tochn"l'·IP.Y :-r.ct h.-ut illzl\tl,.,n rnc' r,"t)'tllnr. C"f v.'lstco, 
·. e R' crll tns th ... pcrtin~nt prcwhlC\n& ~f the. l'cclnr:otl~n of the 
• 
United t~rtl::ns C~nf~r~nc<; ~·n -the Hun"n tnv1r('nmcnt, r:\rtlcull\.rlt vf.th r~s~rd 
. 
to the nec..d to "Chlr.v<; ., mor~ rat1onr.1 tnl'n~~..:mcnt , ... f 1'\:IOurcc.o 1\nd thus to· 
·~mprov~ th\: tnvlr~nmvnt, 
C. ·nvt nct.d th~t rnv not(;rlnlt 1\nd tnt:rRY should be usc.:d ln ~ r."':t l..,nr.\ 
Mnn~r, 
. 
T .. ~ In~ lnt'"' "'CCI"\.int the r~a,ulte ,~f thu EC£ s~dn.:r ~n l'.l~·wnst ... T\.C~n~lr~y 
t:nd _PrC"dJJctl• n (P."rls 1 197£.) which, tnt.-:· "lf.·, d.:ft.n~cf nr.n•w.~ctc t-:c~nC'lc-sy 
,._. "tJ•c pr,.etlc?l "J:.,ltt~tl,.,n •:f ·kfto"'wt ... rir."'• U\:th<'d& ~nd e~~r.~, ao ~• • wlthln 
. . 
t.'ie: ,..,"'~a ,.,f t.t~n · •· t.~ pr··.vtd;) tla-: ..-.·o t rntl•,nr.l \184:1 
. . 
~~ n~tur~l rue:urc~s ~nd 
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. .. . : .... ~ .. 
t-:i!".<'ful thl\t lcw- ~n~ 'nnn-w,,~ t c t(.chn~ 1 ( ·~y I' ne.' l'"C:•Ut ll hi\ t 1. ~:\ ~ t•:: 1 
. . 
r'eycU.r.~ t:·f V"'.stc: 'W·ul~ ht:lp t.• :-~.:vc.nt ... ;~\'ir.'nt:'l\:nt.'\1 <!."M"~c, rs sue:~ 
• tA.c~n--lC'~)' C"~Uld rt.CUC~ ">r d 1~1n"!tc \.'.!IOtC :-r"c;luets. which l'th"rwisc j'C'llut..: 
C ''Wlrc, d th,t h w .. ··nC: n~n-\/'\st.; .tcchr.ol·""~Y ,..~~ re-ut lli:,. t i~r. ·.nt" 
r.-cyclir,;-, ~r ··,t~t ... c: ,:rich rr"vt~~~ fer,, ~-=r.: r.:-ti.·n.,r\:s:~ .'£ .:.r ... 'l:'·:f .~ ... !": r~ 
m··t. r!~la u:ult' "'t'.;!l~r·to .. ~:'lCl,..·j~ nrn-r~n.:.••-:l·l .. r.'¥"urccs •r.! oo:r\.:v.;:nt ~v ... :--
ut!ltz,.tl•n :f rLnc·o~~bl.: r~o:-urr ... s, 
,',(!1:-~,~e. the lMo rt:-ru:<:- ~·f er·usldc-rin!\ the: \.:ntlrc: lif\!•Cyclc ""fr .. 





F, c · --~ lz in':! th\. need thl't d('c ielonJ '"'ft m'" .. V ins t~ Y"rc's 1~- 1\nd rt?n·w~s:c '· 
• 
tc.:c:hn~l,.r y shculc~ trk~ lntr. l!tc~unt the implit.:t {('I"S o( (;nV 1ronm~nt~.1, 
.... -c,..n~r.,ic r.n·' ~:-cl ... l fnct-:-:r' nA&C"<'.lr.~.:~ vtt:.!. sue~ tn~v ... s,. *' 
r:·tt~; th,..t tCE ~ctlvlth:e ·r-.· p.•rt·of t: t.r"r,:\:r :-,r:-,r".r.lm\! f'"'r -!'!v:.l~~~crt 
:'! ~nvJrrnz.,~nt".lly sounc1 !\n•! '·f-rrot,rl'\tc. t .. cl.nr.l"'tt~o, unc.!..:r th, ·.u~plco.s cf 
• 
U:!;p in cr-.:-~.:.r,.t1':'n 'elith "'tb:r,lntC:'"'\:'ti:"'1'1.'\l "r;_,.niz~t1::-.r.s, ":n~ \I"Ul:.: b(: ,., 
f~.t :r.:-st l'.nc! v:1luc t.· ••tht.r t'..:J;Int~:J -.f th .. •r.rli' 1 ' • 
1. r., cl 'r .. th. !-: 1nt.::nt t-;. ;.r~t"ct. t:~c.n .:.nd t.b .r.vlr.'nm.:.n: .~nt! t!" use 
r~s:-.urecc .t'"tl n.:lly by rr·m\·t!.n,· 1~- •n<! nt:'n·w~sto tcehn"l~~y ~n:' 
·r .. -~tlltz:-tl ':l ·~n=' r'(:cycltng • ( ·""'~t":~; 
2. !,l •tc th:lt the r.·vc. rrt.!ll'1l, l bj..etlv.;o .~f lnt-:- 'nr~ r.~·n-\1• sto: t:!c~n"'l.·~y 
•r.·~ r'-•ut illz "'t l· n ·n ~ :'.!C~'clln~. ,..f ,.,,._, t'-lS !.re u.vir~ru:t.-:ntr.l i'Jt'"'t:ctl"'n ."n~~ 
r~tl~n"l us~ ~f rcs~urc·,; 
). C·:•!.l•\r thr.t "'"Y• nnt! M<.. 4 ne !~r th~· "f:Vllc"\t!•n,·•f eJuch 
t.:chn-:-l··sic.s .c ·ulr: lr.clu··,, tr.t.:.r ·tl•: 
I (1\) h ' t ~ Jir:'!"'' tl:n ·.f lr.w. nnc! "''n·\l~•~tc. t~chr."-lt:"r,y ,.nd rc:-utUh:."'tk!' ~n·~ 
r~crclin~ '! w~stL~ thrru~~: 
(1) r ... t'ucti:"l'1 ~f th4.1 Sd,.r~tl:•n of Wt\At('l ""~ th. (.llhSl<"n ~r rc·llut~nt• 
in th•~ vrr 1· US 'rN'UC tl 't' nnt~ C~ntiun::>t lf'n eye lea by: 
•• 
(I\) usint: impr~"'v''~ lm~~atri:.:.l !lrc·cces~' ~,: ~:-: c.:tt!n~ up ne.,..., ""r 
tr·"c! rr:l!.n:·. ~xtst1n;. un!tt• ·! .r,..c:ucotl':ln; 
(b) ~~c1~n1n~ prc·~cts p~rticulcrly t' 1ncr~~•c f.urnbiltty ~nt. 
.. 
• . I 
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, . ~ . 
. reCOV~ry, t'e•USe er.i. VAlnrlz~tf.~~ 0£ W~"tes, t~~cr l\!! 7 by~ 
(c) t't"COYerln~ Vnlu:ibloJ !tUt"lti::\Cf!G anc! r,,t\tCti4l!J !re-~' {n~~~t:"t-'1 
cH!uent!' onf. cor.:hu.,:!nn :.;c·tce; -
·(b) r.takint bettt:r '~SI'! o( tl.c ~r.C~f;Y COI"tcnt of\IAf'tU end 
rc3 hlu.llo ; 
(111) rc-utUiutlon cC lt.~rt•.r qunnth.i':J (If wl"r.tcs "' ":~conc:.:\ryu 
rmr tn:ltcr iolu in othor J:t'CC\tt:ttt:'n f't't'C~rt:.c;;; 
(f.v) rP-tlonol uoc of rtrw nr.tlrl~l~ ir. th• pro~uctlon "t'eter.s~ .-:.ncl 
tl.rou&hout t!·u whf'!~ ~lf .... cycl·· f)( r.rotfuctt ;, .·:.n~ t'uhst~:'.Jtlon 
of r"··~rlll)' r.vnlt,.b1· ·t''"• t.t":ll.t'fl'.lfJ.fv•· t'•C'~C. b,cc="'!nr. c'q,\ .. ·t.~~l; 
. . . 
(v) ~ntlon~l use of ~n'~~y rtsourc~s 1~ cn~rsy ;ro~uc!n~ nn~ · 
~ncrgy utilizlnt proc~esro Gn~. wh~n~v~r pr~ctlc~~l~, re·u~c 
of wl'.stc .-.ncr~'.Y; 
•' 
(b) evt\lul'tion of. U,.:! tnduetrl"ll "Pr1Leetton o£ low• t.n~ nor, • .,,,.~sta· 
ottchno.lo~y to o,tin:itc.: the: USl' c,! r.~:.t l!,~ter!r.le ~r.d ~n'-'rt,y. :t~clu<.Hns:: 
, o poc;~lblllths (C\r rccovu·~·, r"Cocyclin~ ~nd ccor.omi<; 4:.!Hc1c:~ey~ whUc· 
tllk ln~ into "C.C.o,mt t:~virunr;\,nt "11 :anJ flOC 1.~1 el)r.s~qu~nr.~s; 
·(c) . . ' nntion.,l c.nd lntcrnntiond r.ctlor. to S\:f'j)Ort t1tn r.p"'l.icrtion ,; !ov• 
.. 
r.nd non-.w~sto t..:chnC'lc-;,y by ~~~,g r"nc:.rc:h .~ne: ~cvcl.or.::'\c~t., 
<.ducl\t1r>n, socto-cco'\C\~l: inc ... utlv,·s, c.cc.:t·~ngc of ln!orm·ltlon, ~nd 
tr!'n~Cc:r of t~chnolo~y; . 
4. · 'lc.:N·r."'~nt! tt.\.1· !cllC'\ofln~ '\o::.ton•\1 ection: .. 












r.nc! ~ nv lrt\nft' .... nt ... 1 lmpr..c t ::1 r~ f lo·•· .-:nd r.c..n-~1~$ ~c. tc1:~.r.o1-:r 1 '\nd 
r~..· .. utUhntloti ,nrl r ... ~ycl•.r.~ o! <~:uq,.,.!l •"f:')l!c.~bl~ 1n C(')ur.trics 
~tth dtf!crcnt ccoNJ~lc ,nd ~oc!~l ~ys:Q~s; 
f!., vd "·~·.:nt r,f lt.•\1•· cr.'~ ;,t>li•\UtA tf'l t•:c•.n:-,~ q;~r r,n<.• re-ut t 1 tint ten 
6nd r~cycUnr. cC ."'~"t'"a tn, tnh.r '·~ l ,, t.~_, {..,llC\tinr. :o."'ct.,r::: 
. 
·po..al'P. r.n~ D•'P'-r, f.rc.n r.~d ot'·"'• ,ch~:ulc_,~l•• ntntr.~, n~n .. f,rr~u& 
llh t ~ 1 It "''.;tl\l Jtlt~ ti "~ r.n~ t;U!' ~~C~ tr\. !" t-::\. nt t'r f ,..,c.tr.\ fo 1 f'.f' t 1l1zr.r 9 
. 
r.n.J f·:>Od ~roe~oslng (trls ltot ot tn<'ustr~~l ce:ctora is r.'ttb::r 
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- t~.~ -9tudy ef t~neo 1nC:ust.rl~1 a<:C:t<'re th.·,t :or~ r.~r_~rAtin_q, 
;~t=n~ l:\lly t'=-xlC "IAS tC(; i 
.. 
-
inccnti ves for low- ur.d non-wt.3 t~ tcctmol<"'-SY l'.nd rc-u: 11 tz,t ion "ne! • 
rccycl i!lp, of w:lst\'·~ thrCJu~.h, !r.t\•r P.l Lt: .. 






_erne ·.~t c-.f 1c·v- 1\nc! rtc.n-\o.'r.!'>t..: to··dtt~r-lo,:y by c'h.:;c:-.!r..•.tinrt 
_inf,~rn.'ltlrn, .•n'i by pror.•·""tinJ; "ttU:\.~C3 1n· ! . ..,vrur c"! r ~t1urr.l u~e 
. . 
l"'\t• 'n:! :v>n-\l:.tttt. t~c:hh,lq•.y ~nd r(.•UtU lznt 1cn nr.(! l'C:cyclin(; 
o! w11stce; 
~olltcti"n ~nd rn~lyste ~f ~nf~r~~ti~n ~~ prnct!c~l tX?~rlcnc~e in 
th:- u~ •. C'{ ·tnc:,•ntlv~.:s end tn ,.,v~rc--:mln~ ·~bst,.cl«.s; 
I -
'inv~·sti:-o.ntlC"n nf th\: f.\"C:l~l.~n,• .,cor .... rnlc imp.~ct t:! V"riru!J 
1nc(.nt1v.:.~ · .. nti ct:'r.Gtr"'into with tt~ ... :,id ···f \:Crn':'r.tlc :-•·:dds; 
• 1nlt1".tl,..n 1"'( stur11•:9 ""• nnd ..,,.;.hrilr:.!n~£ with, c~lC£-.:r.;nt typ~!t 
c.f 1nc'-·ntiv.::s bt~S\:<1 r." lq~tslnti•'ln, rc .. ~ulf'tl: ns "nd ~t."'nf'.~rcb, 
rnc! __ ... crn(·rr.lc !'M: ~~ur,•s f, • I 
1ntcr•1nc!u'!try tc.c.hn··loyy trr.mf .. r :\r.d inC:\\strl~l lntc.r~ctl-:n:· 
- vrr.m:--t1on of trnnofc.;r of t~.:c:hn:"'ln~y b~tvc~n t,!l{(~r\!nt industrir.l 
-
S1.C t••rg j 
fnt!uotri"l lnt(;rt~ct'inn in or•h.:r tn t•ntimh.\o: rrr.ductf "'lt '"lTi-CC.S!'I.S 
_,.w:f ·t·"~ "sr.bt rt..eyclln~ ,,n(! r4..•utUh·1tl'"n r.i •· ,1\tl:.q 
ln lndu~tr1nl prne~~scs;· 
lncluslnn ,,.r· th~ cr:-r.c:.~pt ,,f lrv- "·"~ nJn-,:r.st ~ tc.chn;l~·:~· ~nC:: re:• 
I , 
utlli1·t1 ... r, ·.nc4 r.:.cyclln;-. c,l "'·f•t\:s b .;;ue,.t.l:-r .... l :"r~gr .... :.un.;s ~t :11 
l~v-.:ls, including ln r~rt1c~lrr trioo~ conc~rn~d ~1th t~"chin~; 
• .d(f:l-"n.,ti.-,n "! the. r. h .-! 1·'""' :~n.: n:·n-wr.st~· t .. ct-.n:-l~£Y ln 
• rc~"urec cr,n:J(.rvr.tlon nn~ .. nvirt'ntn~r.t.~l j.rl!t'-ct~r-n; 
. . 
-
\,.!:l~h. • Is, ln '-'-·d,n lcotl l!n<! lnl!ustr 1:"\l ~v\IC~tl~·n, -, n .a r:-gr·.:"\.~ .. :a 
.. 
f~"r l~W• :"o"ad nc-n-w· ::ttO :'r~"dUCti...·n rr.:OC\.80t..S ~n~~ pr~~UCt.C ~CI{f,i'\~d 
-, 
. to rc<'uc~ •.tll·sto nnd r<:ndc:r rl!c:ycl t'n; ~lf\ll!.t~v~; 
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SUT·J'Ort {Qr t'\:S'-'l:t'C:h t~nrt. ~~Vc;l::rn~nt ,4,Ct{Yttlc!l rt.lnt~t' tto: , 








• further dcvul(\:'lf:'lt.nt of ~·n•t;ctn-= -~ctivitlc.o r•;l,"tec' t~ tt~Q C:~vclt':"M~nt 
cf r.h.th,:lr;lcstc.o f~r ccw:~: crlsnn an~ c:v,·lu,.U·n t':f v'"rkue tc.!chn~l-:;.t,·c; 
.. 
- cl~b~rnt1cn ~r n unlflad clneslflcfttfcn ~r vr~tes (o.~. ,crcr, 
. rlt::ttlc,, t~':tll(.s); 
(b) cxchonc;e: nf aclcnUfS.c un(t tcc:hntcal tnformcticn' end co•oput'~tl~n ~t 




• further t.'~vc,h~:.mcnt .-.! th\l current .eompU•.tiC"n ,..f a cer.i~'-n~1ur:: · · 
on l<"w- ftnd n~n·w~stu tcchn~~~~~ with. e vi~w to &~ttir.~ u; ~n 
lnt(~netl~nol ~ctn b~nk (~r lnf~rm~ticn ~n.lr.w- ~n~ nnr.-w,ste 
• 
· t.:chnC?lr.gy ;•nf! rO:•utll hntl"n nn~ r~eycltns .,..! w~stcs vt.llc ·· 
fully TCS~•C-~t ins the n.C:!~ tc f•rt:t\.C t ~_T':'~r lctr.r )' lnf~rn1:lon; 
~rr,.n,;.:..n"nt r.f lntcrncti.·nr.l s.;.nin~r' ~n Yl\rlrus r.sr . .;cts c-f lC"V• 
n'n~ ft('n-v.,sh: t:~C:hn"l"'~Y nn:~ rc-utllh-:.tkn ~"~~ rccj'cllr.~ of ·"cst(.t• 
lr.clu 'tnR ,c,.n,mtc ,.n~ "'c:nh-rtcnl t\l:,ccts: 
.. ~nc~urn&cr.~nt to trcnefcr_ ~r t~chn~l~&Y by m~ena cf c~nv~nti~n~l 
·· · .-ecn~mtc m.:t'"Jr"''• thr•'U .h "'·xls:ift;l. c•n:- ..... r,t~:l c.h:u~ncls, t~kino; 
. ' . 
( 
. . . int<' •:ccr.unt the• lnt ..... rl'st& c. f £C:: crJuntrlt!O · th~t r.r~ c'c\·~1,.;: in& 
' . 
fr•·tl t'ft CCC'ft"r.tiC r•·lnt ··"Jf vl.=\1, ~r.k'in~ USC C·f the. tnfC·T"::.'!tl.:n 
C"~"t"lnc~ tn t.hc. ,•.·a,. brnk, "hleh sr.l;;ltt. f.c.: r.~:r· ;rl"t"; 
• t;XCh~n•·.\: ~.~f ln!orr.s.-tlc·n .i>n n•.li:'ln.lll ~xr~rt~c<. c.onc"•rnlr.~ 
lnc .. ·nl·lvt·" frr t.hc !'rc.mr,tlrt, ·.~C 1_,.,, •. ~n-' !'·n-v:'~tJtC··l~chn,,l<-~y 
r.nd rc-utll lz!'\tlon ·~·"': r .. cyct ln~ ,..~ v.-~st\:A; 
(c) crs~nh,'\tbn n( nctlvlt.h:t'CC'\ftC:'-rnlnt: lntc:t'n.atlC"'nl'\1 vnst.e t:XC~.)n;;cos: • 
·• · c• lh:ctl,..n ""~ nno\lyah r.f tnf.•rm:'tl'·n "" the ~cc.nnmlc, t~cl:nlcl\1, 
cnvlr•;n:T ... ntnl ~:ne' s:-c.t.'\1 {r:'ltz:~ct C"f <:xhtlnr. w:)t~te: exch~"~'-~; 
I . 
• lftV\IItl~~·~tf~ft n( :""fUil_hilltfc.8 tr' c:xr.'\nd the ft<:f.Vttrk t~f f\Ubrc~{on.'\1 
·. 
. . . . 
v~st\t ""xchnn;.·~~ ."\n·~ C«'•~'r·\:r~t·trn b,•tv"'"" n:\u~.n"l ~":! 1u.:.~rcz l"n"l 
.cxch~ns•:.~; th\:e~ · :"Ctlvlttee •h~ulc! bo c.emplc'm"nt~r)' ~o·. 
· ln1 tlnt lv~• "'lrcn~y tAk\:n, lntt'r "11:\ ~ }~Y ln~ustry· <'r. ~Ss""e l.)tl.-~n' 
. .. 
. ' 
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'f.- ........ --:-'---·. 
' ' ... '· ,.. 
... 
. . .._. ____ ..,..' ··~ ... ...._- ··-· ... - .... -
'' 
. 
. -6- I .... 
( ... ~) t"'r?,rn iu~t 1"'n ,f 1ntcrr."l.t1ona1 t·,,St•'"r.·.~u ... tc: c~ur~~s ~n 1,.,!'.: • :~n·~ n~n-vr.:> t.:: 
tt.chnC'l~~y "nr' rt.-ut1l!zc-.t1cn t.n~ r~r.~·cl1~r.·_ ,...f ·wr.~t.::·s, "·hich sh~ul·:-1>~ 
6. • .; ~,.... .. ~, ,. c.t • · ,: " ~.,., •, ·n · 1 ... ,. 
\ . ··""- ... , "'• . ~· ~ . 
r.n~ ~~n-\! ... r.tc tld.n .... t.-;·.y ''n: rt.•uttlJZ•ltl."':l :-:.· 1· ... c~·c:li:1t. .. r "''"'9tc.s tc- b~ 
,ntrur.tc..4 vith tlu.: r'~v .. l,•:r.trrt F (l")~'lnii··.tl~:-:"\1, I'IClcntiflc: r-n' hchnic.~l 
•;n.ntl··r.~ rd•\.c·· V lcv• .~·~ :t""n·w··stc \.'-c!uvl•':•) !".n·' r'"-ut!li~-"'tl.~r~ '~n·· 
t\cyr::!1:1Jo\ •.! '"''·!•• •.. :;. 'l'',l!> br··). o• .. ul.' h .. "\•:-rltln.~ p·.rty. { r.· t~~r.! .• x:.·rta 
un •, r the 1\uth· rlty · f the Sc..ni"'r / •. vl~..:rG to ECc; C ;Vc,rnrn ... nt.:: .· .. r. tr.vlr:-n!fl•.·n::~l 
·rr·hl\:re :•r.·' d~"ul·' un,··.rt"l:t..-, int~r ··ti~, tl:. f,·.u.~ ... ·l:u: tcsl•p, .V'dr.:, 1-:t.:. 
rt:cC"ur.t o"\Ctlvlti...fl :--{ C"thu rrlnc1:.:1 Suosi:t~ry B"'~<'.i~• :'{·~cr. "n:' "f 'the:r 
• i;;t:,;rn• tlcn"l rr~,!"nh 1t.ir:ns tC'I ~vrl~ un~..:cc.:.s:--ry ~u~·ltct.t1on r,f w.""rk: 
(~) tC' .:"cl.:.n:-c. inf,,rm'\tir"n cm th.:: lt<..l"".s .M .. ntl~nc·~ un·:"·r 4 ""~ 5 .ab··vc; 
(b) t('l Cc-nsi.' .. r th~· f•Ubllc.•.tl:'n rf 1'. tJc;i"r.t1f1C r.n~'tc;chnlC:\1 :'uV{\l\1 fer 
I~... : :"C"r.'l' t !on :•n ·' • :. v ~ lr :•n.;n t ::- f },...,,. :m.1 m·t:•"r:• !t t..- t t.c hnt' 1 C'f. y ,.,.., i 
I 
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